Macrophage factors that enhance the antibody response.
The immunological mechanism of the primary in vitro antibody responses to sheep erythrocyte antigens involves soluble immunomodulatory factors. These studies have demonstrated that the stimulation of immunocytes with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) induced the release of a helper factor which appeared to be a monokine. This helper factor was released by stimulated adherent splenocyte cultures but not by nonadherent cell populations. The P388D-transformed macrophage cell line also produced the factor in response to LPS. LPS-induced helper factors were absorbed from solution by bone marrow cells but not by thymocytes, thereby indicating that the factor may selectively bind to B-cells or to undifferentiated stem cells. Mature T-cells did not appear to be involved in the immunostimulatory effects of this macrophage-derived factor as evidenced by the results of several studies. These included observations that splenocytes from athymic BALB/c nu nu mice both produced the factor and responded to it.